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Reflecting on a Gift
Kiidi Uswi, left, curator Of Meadrli Brook And Galley, and President Sand:a Pachard

stond edh the sc:ulpture by David Ban the;i Bwhona clnd Geoiligp EL.b dmahed to the
unive'rsity. The uiowh is Plaed im a con;rtyand betujee'ri the Ochhand, Ce'ruter oned the

Porch bctiiiee'n North and South Fo/u;ndn;ito!n Halls.

Outdoor Art Gallery Expands
w.Ith Donat.Ion Of Two Sculptures

Oakland University's reputation of being an
outdoor "art gallery" has been enhanced with
the givts of two major pieces of sculpture.

Barbara and George Erb donated a piece
called Sfmcfro7{s£ IVo.  JJ by David Barr. The
artist lives in Novi and has taught at Macomb
County Community College for the past 29
years.Hismajorworksareplacedaroundthe
state, including in front of the new state his-
tory museum in hausing.

In addition, artist David Scott of Detroit has
given  the university an untitled work.  Both
pieces are set in a court)rard between the Oak-
landcenterandtheconnectingporchbetween
North and South Foundation Halls.

President Sandra Packard and Kiichi Usui,
curator of Meadow Brook Art Gallery, for-
mallyacceptedtheErbs'giftonjune24.Pres-
ident Packard commented, "We will enjoy it
immensely and our students will, too." She
addedtheplacementisidealbecauseof high
pedestrian traffic.

The Barr sculpture is intended to be stud-
ied for its meaning. The artist said there is an
"apparent randomness to it, but in reality,

there isn't. It is its own reality, coming from
the invisibility and reality of nature. I make
the invisible visible."

Briefly, in looking at the piece, one sees
certain  shapes  made  of steel.  At the same
time,  their corresponding shapes  are  miss-
ing, and these are meant to be filled in by the
mind's eye.

The Erbs donated the sculpture because of
their fondness for the Oakland campLis. Bar-
bara Erb, who studied art and received her ulT
dergradunte degree in 1986, said she and her
husband particularly enjoyed taking walks on
campus and viewing the sculptures already in
place.Shenotedhereducationalcxperienceat
Oakland was "very personal here. The whole
time I was taking classes, Geonge and I leaned
together, because we would talk about every-
thing I studied in class."

Asthecouplepreparedtomovefromtheir
Michigan home to Wyoming, they decided
the BarT piece would fit in nicely at Oakland.
AnotherpiecebyBarr,SunsetCubeiustalled

in  1981, graces  the landscape  near Sunset
Terrace.

"We knew we wanted David's sculpture to

go to someplace special," Barbara Erb said."The scale seems perfect for it here."

The second sculpture is made of Cor-Ten
steel and consists of three pieces. The brown
"msty" look of the piece is inherent to the
steel. Geoff Brieger, professor of chemistry,
was  instmmental  in arranctng the gift.  He
has known artist Scott for several years.

Scott has had a varied career,  from  tele-
phone lineman to clay modeler. He is a metal
model  maker at Pioneer Engineering.  His
workshavebeenexhibitedatgalleriesthrough-
out the metropolitan area and across the coun-
try.HehasservedasvicechaimianoftheBoard
of Directors of the Detroit Focus Gallery, is a
member of Artists Equity and the Detroit Insti-
tute of the Arts Founders Society.

Scott's  educational background  includes
coursework at Oakland University and other
institutions.T

Disend Appointed
An experienced administrator from Anti-

och College has been appointed vice presi-
dent for university relations.

President Sandra  Packard.s  selection  of
David  S.  Disend  for  the  position  was  ap-
proved by the Board of Tnistees onjune 3.
Disend will betin his duties on August 1. He
will  also  serve  as  executive  director  of the
Oakland University Foundation.

"At  Antioch,  Disend  took  over  the

college's first fund-raising campaign when it
appeared to have lost momentum and took
it over the top with more than $50 million in
commitments  on  a  $44  million  goal,"
Packard noted.

Disend  (pronounced  Dee-send)  is  cur-
rently vice  president  for development and
alumni relations at Antioch. He is responsi-
ble for all development and alumni relations
programs."Oakland  University  is  a  fine  institution

with great potential and wonderful new lead-

flexible Scheduling Gives
Employees a Summer Break

President Sandra Packard has authorized
the  university community to  take a break
from the nomi this summer.

Specifically,  employees  may  take  advan-
fage of a flex-time work hours plan that al-
lows for early release on Fridays. In addition,
employees  may come  to  work  on  Friday
dressed casually.

The changes will provide a relaxed sum-
mer atmosphere and contribute to the feel-
ing of a campus  family. The  Friday casual
dress  day means  employees  may come  to
work in comfortable, less formal clothes, but
still in good taste and appropriate for an of-
fice setting.

With the flex-time option, employee.s lnay
arrange their work schedules to enable them
to leave work at 11:30 a.in. on Fridays. The
flex-time  scheduling will continue  through
the summer until August 20.

Under the flex-time arrangement, depart-
ments are asked to ensure that normal busi-
ness  hours  and operations be maintained.
Each department is periTiitted to arrange its
ownschedulingwithemployces.Thegeneral
grJidelines are:
• University offices  will be  open  and ade-

quately covered  Monday through  Friday
from 8 a.in.-5 p.in. Exceptions are allowed
in one-person offices where arrangements
can be made for coverage.

• Full-time  employees  must  work  40  hours
each week or use appropriate leave accm-
als. Working more than 40 hours one week
and less than 40 the next is not permitted.

• No additional costs, such as overtime, may
result from the adjusted schedule.

• Employees will observe a one-hour lunch

period.
• Departments will ensure adequate supervi-

sion,  monitoring of attendance and pro
ductivity.

• Departments will ensure adequate backup
for employees who are `inexpectedly ab-
sent or on vacation.

• The  flex-time  plan  must ensure  that ar-
rangements for one or more employees do
not  cause  serious  morale  problems  with
other employees.

• Departments should ensure fairness in bal-
ancing the needs and desil.es of all employ-
ces in the unit.

• Managers have the option of terminating a

particular arrangement if it is determined
the plan is not working out.

•Theflex-timeplanmustbeapprovedbythe
unit's  vice  president,  who will  determine
whether the criteria listed above are satis-
fied.

• No flex-time arrangement may violate any
union contracts.v

Tuition Increase Averages 9.70°/o
Tuition and required fees increased an av-

erageof9.70percentforresidentundergrad-
uates with the start of the summer semester
onjune 30.

The  university  Board  of Trustees  ap-
proved the tuition rates at itsjune 3 meeting.
The increase will raise an additional $2.9 mil-
lion  in  general  fund  revenues  during the
course of the 1993J94 fiscal year.

"Theuniversityregretshavingtoplacethe
burden of a tuition increase on our students,
but we are going into our third straight year
with no increase in our state appropriation,"
explained  President Sandra Packard.  "The
additional revenue is needed to help ensure
the quality of our programs."

Oakland  officials  anticipate  receiving
$36,317,534fromthestateforuniversitygen-
eral fund operating support for the 1993-94
fiscal year.

President Packard noted that for the past
decade, Oakland University has ranked near
the bottom of the 15 state public universities
in terms of percentage of increase in tuition
and required fees.

"We do not want to be in a position of de-
nvinganeducationtoanystudentbecauseof
our costs,"  the president added. While the
university has increased the  tuition  rate,  it
has  also  raised  the  financial  aid budget by
9.79 percent to help offset the effect on stu-

dents. The additional funding goes beyond
what was required to maintain financial aid
equivalent to  1992-93  levels,  and  will  allow
the  university  to  make  more  financial  aid
awards available this year.

First-year and sophomore  students  now
pay $84.25 a credit hour, up $7.50; juniors

33f75S;e:jnodrsg::Zusagt:.::u3ecnrtesd;ta;oSu]r64u:
credit hour, up $ 15. These rates are for Mich-
igan residents.
• The avc.rage cost for a resident undergind-

uatc taking 31  credits over two semesters
(considered a fun load) will bc $3,029.13 for
the 1993J94 academic year. That represents
an increase of 9.70 percent, or $267.88. The
increaseincludesachangeinrequiredunder-
graduate fees from $196 to $212.

• A Michigan resident graduate student tak-
ing a 24{redit load for two semesters will
pay $4,148 in tuition and required fees, up
9.97 percent.

• A nonresident undergraduate student tak-
ing a 31{redit load for two semesters will
pay $8,210 in tuition and required fees (up
10.20 percent) as a first-year or sophomore
student, and $8,985 (up  10.07 percent) as
ajunior or senior.

•Nonresidentgraduatestudentstakinga24-
credit  load  for  two  semesters  will  pay
$8,948, an increase of 10.25 percen"

U Relations Vice President
ership," Disend said. "I am looking forward
to this exciting opportunity."

During his vice presideney, Disend helped
raise $20 million in ctfts and pledges.  Cash
revenues to Antioch have grown more than
50 percent per year, and alumni participa-
tion has grown from 28 percent to 34 per-
cent. The Antioch annual fund has grown 32
percent in dollars received.

He  has  also  served  as  the  assistant vice
president for development and alumni rela-
tions at the University of Miami (F]a.) from
1987-91, where he was the development divi-
sion manager responsible for all  12 school-
based deans, corporate, foundation and an-
nual  fund  development  officers.  He
supervised a staff of 100 persons.

Other experience includes working from
1976€3 at Christchurch School in Virginia,
first as academic dean and then as director
of development and  alumni  affairs.  From
1983-86,  he  was  at  Rutgers  Preparatory

School  as  director  of
development. In  1986-
87,  he was director of
development  in  stu-
dent affairs at George-
town University.

Disend    holds    a
bachelor's degree from

sNoct: , C°F'|::,e  jannsdaraa-                        Ddse%d
master's  from  Duke  University.  He  com-
pleted his eclucational administrator certifi-
cation  requirements  at  the  College  of Wil-
liam and Mary.

In  his  new  role  at  Oakland,  Disend  will
oversee the Division of University Relations,
which includes the Meadow Brook cultural
and  conference  offerings,  planned givng
and major gifts programs and their support
services, alumni affairs, the News Service, the
Publications Department and the Ofrice of
University Relations.v
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No More Puffery
Most Campus Buildings Become Smoke-Free on August 15

Smokers will find their choices of places to
light up limited as of August 15 when a new
campus-wide policy goes into effect.

Virtually all campus buildings will be des-
ignated smoke-free on that date following ac-
tionjune 3 by the Board ofTnistees. Various
campus organizations, including the Univer-
sity Senate,  had urged  the  administration
and board to adopt such a policy. The policy
statesthatsmokingmeans"carlyingalighted
cigar, cigarette, pipe or other lighted smok-
ing device."

The existing poliey that went into effect in
1987 allowed  smoking in  enclosed ofrices
and specially designated hallway areas. The
new policy eliminates smcking in all build-
ings, including hallways, unless an area is spe-
cifically exempted by the president.

In the case of a special or private function
where the president allows smoking, at least
half of the room will be reserved for non-
smokers. The nonsmoking area will also be

located closest to the source of fresh air, and
special consideration will be given to individ-
uals with a hypersensitivity to tobacco smoke.

Other reasons for allowing smoking in a
building are  research  purposes  or perfor-
mances where smoking is a part of the pet.-
formance.

The policy does not affect private rooms
in residence halls, however, or the Matthews
Court Apartments. Also exempt are rooms
usedforhousingwithinMeadowBrookHall.

The  change  was  recommended  in  re-
sponse to medical data which indicate smoke
can have detrimental effects on nonsmokers.
Supporters  of the  new  policy pointed  out
that because classroom and ofrice building
ventilation systems carry smoke from private
ofrices  to public areas,  nonsmokers  are af-
fected.

To  ease  the  transition  for persons who
wish to quit smoking, the university is spon-
soringasmokingcessationclinicthroughthe

Millwood Serves as President's Assistant
President Sandra Packard has appointed

BethMillwood,assistantrectstrarforrecords
and teacher certification, as her executive as-
sistant.

Millwood officially began her new duties
June 28. She will be responsible for such du-
ties as  event planning, speech writing,  and
representing the president when she is un-
able to attend an event.  Millwood will also
handle  problem  solving between  the
president's ofrice and students, staff, faculty
and the community.

In accepting the position, Millwood said
she saw an opportunity to lcam more about
Oakland from a wider perspective.

Itemsaboutprofessionalactivitiesorhonors
may be sent to the News Service,  104 NFH.
Items nm as space permits.

Tndeusz Malinski, chemistry, presented a
s:pec±al semiriar on Detunination Of Nitric Chdde
in iiivo and in vifro wlh Poaph!)inic Monsensoes
at the Brigivam and Women's Hospital at Har-
vard Medical School.

David Herman, student life,  has been
elected a tnistee of the Greater Rochester Area
Community Foundation for a twoJycar term.
Thefoundationprovidesgrantstoenhancethe
quality of life in the Rochester anca.

thing L Ko, mechanical engiveering, pre-
seritedi\pe::per,FreevIbrutonofHelhoidalHates
at the 14th Canadian Congress of Applied Me-
chanies, held at Qpeen's University.

Andy Glantrman, athletics, has been s®
lected as an assistant venue press chief for the
WorlduniversityGamesfromjuly8-18inBuf-
falo,N.Y.Hewillbeinchargeofthemainvenue

Funding Oppor(unities
Infomiation about the following sources

of external funding for faculty research pro
jects is available from the Offlce of Research
and Academic Development.
U.S. Information Agrney

Agency offers student exchange programs
in three categories with Eastern Europe and
the  countries  of the  former Soviet Union.
StudentsmayapplyinthePresident'sUniver-
sity Student Exchange  Program  or in  two
groups within the Samantha Smith Memorial
Exchange. A separate application is required
for  each  category.  Proposals  must be  for
study programs that Cam credit. September
15 deadline.
National Science Foundation

The NSF seeks nominations for its annual
Alan T. Waterman Award, which provides a
single researcher with up to $500,000 for as
many as three years of research or advanced
study in science or enctneering. The award
may be used at any ins-ti-tution. Institutions
may nominate anyone no older than age 35,
or who has received a doctorate within five
years. Nominees should exhibit quality, inno-
vation and potential for discovery in their re-
search, and will be evaluated on their accom
plishments,  capabilities  and  potential  for
significantfutureachievement.December31
deadline.

The deadline for the NSF's Teacher En-
hancement Program is August 1. After that
date, the program will change. New guide-
lines  will  focus  more  on  school  systemic
change. The NSF will look for projects that

Millwood  is  a  respected  member of the
university community. In 1992, she received
the Outstanding Administrative Professional
Award for her service to such groups as the
University Committee on Undergraduate In-
struction, the University Senate, the AP As-
sembly,  the Academic  Policy and  Planning
Committee  and  numerous  c}d /zac  commit-
tees.

Millwood hold's a bachelor's degree in po
litical science and a master's in  counseling,
both from Oakland. She started her profes-
sional career at Oakland in  1977 as a regis-
tration clerk.T

Meadow Brook Health Enhancement Insti-
tute.  It starts August  12  and continues Au-
gust 16-19. The program is designed to give
smokers support while at the same time en-
couraging them to change behaviors that en-
courage smoking.

According to I.aurie Mastrogianis, coordi-
natorofhealthmaintenanceprogramsatthe
institute, "The general attitude toward quit-
ting smoking is  one  of self:discipline,  or if
someone  wants  to  quit or cut back,  they
should be able tojust do it. While some em-
ployees who smoke may be able to simply cut
back or stop, for many it will be much more
challenging.

"In order to understand this challenge, we

need to look at the underlving motivations
to that behavior. For instance, people gener-
ally smoke for a variety of reasons, such as
stress  management,  stimulation,  pleasure,
reduction of feelings  of anger,  fmstration,
and/or discomfort,  physioloctcal  craving,
habit and to enhance concentration. To ask
somebody to give up this source of function-
ing in the work place may create some dis-
tress and anxiety."

For information about the smokingcessa-
tion  programs,  call  Mastrogianis  at  the
Meadow Brook Health Enhancement Insti-
tute at 3704021.v

The "i] no,usmcking Potiq) states tl.at
smoking ned:ns "convying a tighted

cigar, cigarette, Pipe or other tighied
srrroling drhee. " Stydshness Of the

smokel. is net cL fator.

Deadl.Ine Approaches for Macker Tourney
You have untiljuly 30 to round up your

friends and enter this year's Gus Macker 3-
on-3 Basketball Tournament, slated for Au-
gust 28-29 on campus.

Registration is  limited  to  the  first 2,500
teams. Approximately 150 courts will be set

Of Distinction ...
for men's soccer, the I.ewistomporter Soccer
Complex  The World  University Games  are
the  second-largest  international  athletic
cvcnt in  the world,  smaller  only than  the
Summer Olympics. This ycar's games will be
the  first ever held in  the United States  and
will draw more than 5,000 athletes and 2,000
coaches  and officials  from  120 countries.

Augustin K Fosu. economics, wrote IVowur
age Benefro as a I;inded-Dependertt Vanhabke: hnr

PtiL}chrms fior the lmpat Of Unions .in tine `^inter
issoeofthefourmaloflnborResen:rchHirsprper,
Kue;nel's lrmjenedru  IIypatkesis:  Conmrm} was
published in thejanuary issue of the Sow&feow
fto%omde/owmazFosu'sjointworkwithGerald
hinder and Alan Reinstein, UJ3.%g4geno7 77ne-
oiryasanoTgq;ndringpri;ndplefiorpeusionAccounL
a.ng appeared in the fall 1992 issue of the Sdrwh-
em Busimas Revico.

Fosu presented his paper, D3jIreneraces c.7z lAe
I,char Force  Participation Of Blnd¢ and White

Maried Wo!rnen:  Evidenz;e froim Urban Ilabor
Manhefty at the annual conference of the Al-
lied Social Sciences Association in Anaheim,
Calif., and also at the University of Rochester
Department of Economics. At the Frederick
Douglass Insrfute at the University of Rochesr
tor, he preser\ted lmpat Of Past-1964 Amtt
disal:wimchon Progra;:ms om the OccapatirmzLI Mr
bll;dy Of BILich Males alrd Palhical halabildy and
Eananie Ptryorun::ne in Swhsahaoum A.f ricoL

James Dow, sociology and anthropology,
has been elected to the Executive Board of the
Central States Anthropoloctcal Society for a
three-year term.

New officers for the Executive Committee of
the AP Assembly have been announced. They
are   David Herman, president-elect; Sue
Iindbeng,secretaryDanhis,treasurer;Maura
Selhowski, senator; )oyoe Estelberg, 1993J94
member-at-large; and Carole Crum, Beth
Talbert and Ranoe Williams,  1993J95 men

The Campus Register
work with a whole school rather than individ-
uals. Preliminary proposals will be required
three  months before  the  program applica-
tion deadlines, which will also change. The
first new deadline after the current cycle will
beAprill.Preliminaryproposalsareduejan-
uary I.

The  NSF also  seeks  applications  to  help
make broad changes in the undergraduate
chemistry curriculum  for majors  and  non-
majors.  Projects  should  aim at  producing
curricula to  meet the needs of students  as
citizens,  teachers,  future  technologists,
health professionals, chemists and other sci-
entists. Applicants should design projects to
make fundamental changes in the role of the
chemistry curriculum within the institution,
the organization  and content of the entire
chemistry curriculum, the content of lower-
division courses intended for science and en-
gineering and nonscience  majors,  teaching
methods and laboratory experiences used in
lowerdivision courses, the content and orga-
nization of upperdivision courses, and the
role of faculty and staff. October 1 deadline
for planning grants, earlyjune for full pro
posals.
Ofrice of Naval Research

The office seeks applications to encourage
young faculty investigators to study naval re-
search  interests.  Researchers  who  received
their doctorates  on  or after  December  I,
1988 and hold tenure-track positions, are el-
igivle. September 15 deadline.
NASA

The Ames Research Center seeks propos-
als for cooperative research to develop scal-

able high-performance computing systems
capable of solving computational  research
problems faster than current computers. Ac-
ademic  institutions,  government agencies
and industry are elictble for $25 million for
cooperative  agreements.  November  30
deadline.
For Your Benefit

Meet with Retirement Counselors
The Staff Benefits Office reminds employ-

ees that retirement counselors from Fidelity
Investments and TIAA/CREF are on cam
pus  once a  month  for individual  consulta-
tions. They can answer all your questions on
the retirement plans. To set up an appoint-
ment,  call 370-3483. The dates of the visits
are published in the Events listing of the Ot2A-
land Urviversity Neus.

New Faces
Recent additions to the university staff in-

clude:
• Frank Cox of Brown City, an experimental

machinistintheDepartmentofchemistry.
• Kimberlie Goldsberry of Rochester, an ori-

cntation- coordinator in  the  Orientation
Office.

• Kathleen Sodders of Fair Haven, a police
dispatcher  in  the  Department of Public
Safety and Police.

Jobs
Information about job openings  is avail-

able  from the  Employee  Relations  Depart-
ment, 140 NFH, or by calling thejobs Hotl-
ine at 3704500.

up  to handle the fifth annual  tournament,
the proceeds of which benefit university ath-
letic programs.

The  application  fee  is  $75.  Applications
should be returned to Lepley Sports Center.
For details, call 3704003.v

bersntlarge.   Cathy Rush will serve as presi-
dent, replacing]ean Ann Miller.

Mohan Pisharodi, management and mar-
keting, was a discussant at the 24th  Midwest
Decision Sciences Institute in I.ansing. He also
made a presentation on careers in marketing
andloctsticsattheBloomfieldHillsMontessori
Center.

David Daniels, music,  theatre and dance,
conducted a performance of tile rarely heard
Dorizewi operah Linda di Chaanouving  i;or the
BostonAcademyofMusic.Theacademyisnot
a school, but rather a performing organization
withrootsthatgobackto1832.Danielsalsoled
aperformanceoftheBrahmsJzfqude?»withthe
Fort Street Chorale and Chamber Orchestra in
Detroit.

Ronald Sudol, rhetoric, served as a faculty
consultant in English at the scoring of the Col-
lege Board's Advanced  Placement Exams at
Trifrity University in Sam Antonio, Texas.

• Head women's volleyball  coach,  miscella-
neous, Athletic Department.

• Groundskeeper IV, AFSCME, Cam|)us Fa-
cilities  and  Operations,  grounds  mainte-
nance.

• Coordinator,  health  maintenance/health
improvement  program,  miscellaneous,
Meadow Brook Health Enhancement Insti-
tute.

• Coordinator,  special  programs  and  facili-
ties  manager,  miscellaneous,  Meadow
Brook Health Enhancement Institute.

• Clerk Ill, G5, Kresge Library.
• Associate  vice  president  for  enrollment

management (director of admissions and
scholarships). miscellaneous, Ofrice of Ad-
missions and Scholarships.

Reaching Us ...

The  OaA&c2nd  U"c.zAersc.ey  IVczus  is  published
every other Friday during the fall and winter
semesters and monthly fromjuneLAugust. Ed-
itorialofficesareattheNewsService,104Noith
Foundation Hall, Oakland University, Roches-
ter, MI 483094401. Copy deadline is noon Fri-
dayoftheweekprecedingthepublicationdate.
• James IJewellyn, News Service senior editor

and news director, 370-3180
• lily ]ackson, Oakland University Neuns editor,

News Service staff writer, 3704344, or E-mail
atjacksonj©7ela.acs.oakland.edu

• RIck Smith,  Publications Department phCh
toglapher, 3704341

• News Service fax: 3704249



Quote"Drawing on  my fine command of lam

guage, I said nothing."
- Robert Charles Benchley

Bits
& Pieces

Lowry Center Expands Program
Young children can develop a positive

attitude toward mathematics in an innova-
tive  program  this  summer at the  I-owry
Early Childhood Center.

The center and the Institute for Action
Research  and  Professional Development
are offering the August 2-19 program for
children ages 4i}. The program will intro
duce  children  to  math concepts by inte-
grating  them  with  traditional  arts  and
crafts, games, songs, drama, cocking and
literature.

The program costs $150 and is limited
to 25 children. For details, call 3704100.

Dinner Honors Mentors
Members of the Urban Bankers Fonim

will be honored at a dinnerjuly 8 for their
participation in a campus mentoring pro
gram sponsored through the Intern Of-
fice.

Ten  mentors  from  the organization
have met since March with economically
disadvantaged students who participate in
the Job Training Partnership Act. The
mentors provide the students with infor-
mation  about careers  in  financial  fields.
Karen Lockman, intern coordinator, said
the program will expand to include ajob-
shadowing program for the students.

The Urban Bankers Fonim, Inc., of De-
troit was orgariized in 1980. Its object is to
foster professional development, to share
banking and finance-related information
with  the  community,  and  to  expose  stu-
dents to career opportunities.

Try Your Luck at Volleyball
The university men's volleyball dub is

sponsoring a weekend  tournament  this
month  for  men -an-d  women  on  grass
courts.

The competition for men and women
will be July  17-18 on  the upper Pioneer
Field. The early entry fee is $10 on or be-
fore July 10, and regular registration will
be $15 on tournament day. Tournament
format is round-robin pool play with the
two top teams competing in a single elirn-
ination playoff.

For details, call Rick Wang at 370L2020.

Enigma Series Returns
Continuing Education and the College

of Arts  and Sciences will  cosponsor the
Enigma of Genius Lecture Series for the
third consecutive season bectnning in sep-
tember.

The programs will be held from 7:30-9
p.in. at the Community House in Birming-
ham. Speakers are Michael Farrell, adjunct
education curator at the Detroit Historical
Society and director of Art House, speak-
ing September 22 on Paul Gauguin; David
Daniels, professor of music, speaking Oc-
tober 27 on American composer Charles
Ives; Margaret Pigott, associate professor
of rhetoric, speaking February 2 on Wil-
liam Shakespeare; and RIchard Stamps, as-
sociate professor of anthropology, speak-
ing March 9 on Thomas Edison.

Kathryn LeBlanc of Continuing Educa-
lion is program director for the lectures.
For ticket information, call 644-5832.

New Coach Comes to Bat
Steven  Lyon has been  promoted  to

coach of the men's baseball team, replac-
ing Paul Chapoton, who resigned after six
seasons.

Lyon was Chapoton's assistant for the
past five seasons. His previous college ex-
perience consisted of stints as an assistant
coach at Mott Community College and as
a graduate assistant at both Ohio Univer-
sity and Edinboro University. He has also
been a high school coach in the Detroit
area.

LyonwasinchargeofthePioneerpitch-
ing squad. During the recently completed
season, OU set a school record for lowest
team earned nm average at 4.16, and for
most of the season, was in the top 10 na-
tionally.
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Crpeiry; Cwly
Slowly But Surely, Robotic Vehicles Find Their Way About

Theycreepedandcrawledoverhillanddale.
And when the dust settled, it was the Uni-

versity of Tulsa that claimed first prize in the
inaugural unmanned ground robotics vehi-
cle competition at Oakland. Tulsa's entry, ac-
tually a modified toy car, set a record for un-
manned  vehicles  by  travelling  147  feet
without hitting any obstacles or crossing six-
inch white boundary lines within a 10-minute
limit.

The Tulsa team went home with a $5,000
first prize. Orictnally, the prize money was to
be $ 10,000 for the first-place finisher, but of-
ficials changed the award stmcture to $5,000,
$3,000and$2,000forthetopthree.TheUni-
versity of Michigan came in second and the
University of ColoradoDenver wound up in
third.

TheschoolofEnctneeringandcomputer
Science, which hosted the event, entered a
modified used four-wheel golf cart, dubbed
"UGLY," for Unguided Land Yacht. It came

in sixth of the seven entries.  Other schools
sending vehicles were the University of Cin-
cinnati, the University of North Dakota and
Cleveland State University.

The idea behind the competition was for
students and faculty advisers to devise a vehi-
cle that -without human intervention or re-
mote controls - could find its way around a
prescribed  course.  In  this  case,  the course
was  laid  out  to  resemble  Michigan's  lower
peninsula in a field at Waf(on Boulevai.d and
Adams Road. Bales of hay served as obstacles
on the path.

Ka C. Cheok, associate professor of enct-
neering who helped organize the event and
advised the OU team, said students working
on  the  Oakland  entry learned about inte-
grated systems by installing speed and steer-
ingcontrols,athree{ameracomputervision
system and sonar sensors.

"It was a tremendous learning experience

for the students," Check said. He added that
next year Oakland may field two or three ve-
hicles for the competition.

The Tulsa entry started off from "Detroit"
and headed west, turned right successfully,
and  slinked  up  along the  Lake  Michigan
shoreline. Although it was now past the  10-
minute official time limit, the vehicle contin-
ued  to  enjoy the  splendors  of a  Michigan
spring day by continuing on to the tip of the
peninsula. Gaining confidence, the vehicle's
electronic brain ordered the car south along
I.ake Huron until it got distracted by the big-
city atmosphere of Bay City. While rounding
the  Saginaw Bay curve,  the car veered  off
course. In all, the vehicle covered 600 feet in
45 minutes.

The competition was sponsored by the As-
sociation of Unmanned Vehicle Systems  in
Washington, D.C., and operated by its Great
Lakes  Chapter.  Engineers  from  the  U.S.
Army Tank-Automotive  Reseai.ch  Develop-
ment and Engineering Center also provitled
support selvices.

The  event  attracted  200  to  300  people
throughout  most  of each  day.  Visitoi-s  in-
cluded  representatives  from  Norlhcrn
Illinois University, the Univei.sity of I-Ielsinki
and Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
which may enter next year's event fi.om May
13-15.

Cheok predicted that next yeai`'s e\'eiit will
bc' two to three times as large as this yezii.'s.V

Cite:ii ipqr::bars gr apgr Oa_k_hape'_s_ an;try bofore it tohes to the co!urse at llue f ust unr
run;reed vehicle conpetitio!n. The OU team {ijiu trowel to Arm Arbor in Augiist foi. an

iriforrunl o!neonrow competition with the U-M enliy.

Society for Computer Simulation Inducts Professor Kheir as Fellow
Professor Naim Kheir of the School of En-

ctneering and Computer Science has been
elected a fellow of the Society for Computer
Simulation lnternational.

Kheir,  chairperson  of electrical  and  sys-
tems  engineering,  has been  a member of
SCSI for more than 20 years. His election rec-
ognizes his  outstanding contributions  and
achievements in the field of computer simu-
lation.

Election as a fellow comes after nomina-
tion  and election by the  society's  Board  of

Directors on the-recomm-endation of a conr
mittee  of peers.  The  Fellows  Evaluation
Committee erisures that candidates are eval-
uated by at least six senior or higher grades
of members of SCSI. Candidates are evalu-
ated  on  their  technical  qualifications  and
contributions  to  the  society and other fac-
tors.

Fewer than 1 percent of scsI members are
recognized as fellows. Kheir, who served as
vice president for publications of SCSI from
1990J92,  currently serves  on  the  Executive

Three Winners
When ycyu race_ire the three highest undergrnd:uzite ho'no!rs at co'rrmue'Iace'rne:n;S yo!u have a
reasoin tp :mip_. T[!ilson Aroard rectflien:ts Clvistha Graboiwskj. left, cnd Ke'wlreth]ohar

son are joined dy Down Auhoy, who received the Hw:man Relalo!r.s A:u]ard. Also at com
rnenee'rrient fune 5, the School Of 13usiruess Adininistration presated vchous achieve-

rneut owon-ds to Michel:le Walk, Gary Clippard, Lisa Fair, Mielnel RIzco, Ul;ride
Moeller and Valche Ccok`

Committee of the Society as its vice president
for education  and  research.  He  also  repre-
sents the society as a director on the Ameri-
can Automatic Control Council.

Recently,  Kheir  helped  create  a  new
MCLeod Institute of Simulation Sciences at
the  University  of Beijing,  China.  His  text-
book, Systems Modeling and Conntni;lei. Simultr
fc.arty  is  being  prepared  for  its  second  edi-
tion.,

Meaidow Brook Haill
Adds Tours, G.lit Shop

Visitors to Meadow Brook Hall this sum-
mer will find some changes in store.

Daily tours have been added  from  10:30
a.in.-2:45  p.in.  MondayLsaturday,  and  from
1-3:45  p.in.  Sunday.  Public  admission  is  $6
for adults, $3 for children ages 5-12, and free
for children under 5.  University employees
with ID may take the tour for $3. Added to
the tours is a rilm about Matilda Dodge Wil-
son  that was  completed  shortly before  her
death.

The popular Summer Tea Room is again
open from 11 :30 a.in.-3 p.in. No reseivations
are needed.

New this year is the Meadow Brook Ilall
Gift  Shoppe,  located  in  the  former  flower
room. The shop is open from 11 a.in.-3 p.in.
for both the general public and hzill visitors.
Shoppers who clip this news article and pres-
ent  it  with  their  purchase  will  receive  a  10
percent  discount.  Sorry,  duplicated  copies
not accepted.

Visitors may also tour the grounds, includ-
ing the new gardens. For a separate $ 1 admis-
sion, visitors may stroll through Knole Cot-
tage during regular tour hours.

For  details  about  Meadow  Brook  Hall
events, call 370-3140.v

Educators Flex Their Muscles on the Softball Diamonds of Rochester
The  Oakland  University  Educators  have

sprung to life after a few years as cellardwell-
ers in league softball.

This season's team entered play the week
of june 28 with a 7-1  record. The terrors of
the diamond have been unmerciful at times
- literally - by outscoring opponents by fit
least 10 runs in early innings. If after five in-

nings the team leads by 10 or more luns, the
game is called under a mercy nile.

Captain Pat Bennett, who doubles as aca-
demic adviser in the School of Engineering
and  Computer Science,  and cocaptain  Ed
Perez,  manager of staff development, have
what is no doubt the best Rochester Men's
Division 11 recreational league softball team

ever  to  fly  the  school  banner.  League  play
endsjuly 29 and the playoffs begin August 5.

Team  members  are  Rick  Smith,  Shawn
Peralta (now on the disabled list and out for
the  season  due  to  a  knee  injury),  Bob
Thomas,  George  Preisinger,  Dave  Moroz,
Greg Kampe,  Ed  Perez,  Kourtney Thomp-
son,  Kevin Murphy, Dr. Tim Eckstein, Ken
York,I.R. Ramos and Mike MCLean.v
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Merger Links Continuing Education with Continuum Center
ContinuingEducationandtheContinuumCentermerged

into one unit as ofjuly I.
The units will continue to offer their respective prograrm

ming. Pamcla Marin will serve as director andjudy Hoppin
willbeassociatedirector.ContinuingEducationandtheCon-
tinuum Center are longtime providers of noncredit training
in interpersonal skills and career programs for professionals.

Continuing Education, established in 1958 as the forenm-
ner of Oakland Uriiversity, provides university-level training
for professionals,  including professional  recertification,
paraprofessional training and technical updates for business
and industry.

The Continuum Center of Continuing Education, estab-

lished 28 years ago, is known for career development training
and older-adult programs. It provides workshops and con-
ferences  in  personal  enrichment,  and career and  profes-
sional development, as well as individual career counseling.
On a contractual basis, the Continuum Center offers super-
visory training, assertiveness  training, career or retirement
planning, and communications training.

The merger also means the Continuum Center moves ad-
ministratively from the School of Education and Human Ser-
vices to a unit that reports to Gary Russi, vice president for
academic  affairs.  Continuing Education  had  already re-
ported to the Division of Academic Affairs.

According  to  Gerald  Pine,  dean  of SEHS,  and  Ronald

July Employee of the Month
FrmLorm:

Sharon Trunton
posrlTON:

Secretary 11
DEPARTMENT:

Placement & Career Services
IENGTH 0F 0U SERVICE:

Four Years
EunLoyhmNT InsTORv AT ou:

Current Position Since Hire
uNlvERsrlT sERvlcE:

Member, Women of Oakland University
PIAUDI'IS FROM 0TIIERS:
• "Sharon Truxton  is  a people®riented

super secretary in the placement and ca-
reer services ofricc. She skillfully handled
the complex details required to produce a
very  successful  Health Career Job  Fair.
Sharon  makes  a  complicated job look
easy.„

• "Sharon always gives more than  loo per-
cent to Oakland. There is a tremendous
amount of work involved in putting the
Health  Career Job  Fair  together and
Sharon handles thisjust as thoroughly and
meticulously as any other project she may
bc called upon to do."

• "Sharon's work ethic and attitude are excel-
lent. She maintains a strong working rela-
tionship with all she comes in contact with.
She is always willing to go beyond the call
of duty and produces strong results in a

Perso/r&s with dsabilities who need spechl assista:nee to
atend any Of the afats listed should call the apon
sort:ng unit oq. the quce Of Equal Oppatwity at
370-3496.

JULY
2 -James Brown and fireworks show at Meadow

Brook Music Festival. Call TicketMaster, 645-
6666.

3 -Wolfman]ack's Fabulous '50s Party, with the
Drifters, the Coasters and the Platters at
Meadow Brook Music Festival. Call TicketMas-
ter, 645as6.

4 - The Temptations and the Four Tops with firel
works show at Meadow Brook Music Festival.
Call TicketMaster, 645J5666.

6 -OU Bible Study, noon-I p,in., Oakland Cer+
tor Faculty h]unge. Frcc. Call Vlctoria]uhior
at 370-3480.

7 - CIPO Patio Concert, "Just Friends" barber-
shop quartet,11:45 a.in.-1 p.in., Oakland Gen-
ter lower-level patio. Free. Grilled lunches by

guest chefs Wilma Ray-Bledsoe and Sue
Frankie availal)le for purchase. 370-2020.

9-10 -Roger Whittakcr at Meadow Brook Music
Festival. Call TicketMaster, 645J5666.

12 - 18th annual Alumni Association Golf Out-
ing, all day, Katkecousius Golf Course. Ad-
mission. 370-2158.

13 -OU Bible Study, noon-I p.in., Oakland Gen-
tcr Annex I. Free. Call Victoria]unior at 370-
3480.

13  - Personal appointments with TIAA/CREF
retirement counselor. Call Staff Benefits Of-
ficc, 370-3483, for an appointment.

14 - CIPO Patio Concert, Strolling violinist Mike
Malnguth,11:45 a.in.-I p.in., Oakland Ccntcr

©BanSBanD®

short period of time. In short she is a `team
player.'"

• "Sharon  has  expanded  our utilization  of
the computer.  From designing recruiting

materials  to  devel-

Tneton

oping  complex  ac-
counting      work-
sheets, Sharon is al-
ways finding ways to
sophisticate  the  de-
partment."

• "Sharon is a very car-
ing  and  energetic
addition  to  the  In-
ternship Office. Her
sense of humor and
ability to do several
tasks  at  once  have
certainly helped our

ofricc to nm smoothly day in and out."
• "One of Sharon's biggest loves of Oakland

is  the  Katke-Cousins  Golf Course,  and
thereyouwillfindhereverygolfingseason.
Sharon is a very sincere individual and car
worker. She tmly deserve the honor of be-
coming an Employee of the Month."
Employee  Recognition Award  nomina-

tion forms are available in all departments,
ERD and CIPO. For more information, call
VictoriajuniororGailRyckmanat370-3480.

TheEmplayeeOftheMonthcohrmLisprovided
by the Ermpleyee Reletio!us Deponmnenl.

Horwitz, who was acting vice president for academic affairs
until June 30, .The merger also responds to the university
goal of presenting a coordinated external image to enhance
community awareness in the area of continuing educz`tion.
The consolidation will address coordination of program de-
velopment as well as marketing and promotions efroi.ts. Fi-
nally the merger will maximize economy of staITing as well as
uniformity  in  administering  university  policies  and  pi-oce-
dures."

The Continuum Center has moved from O'Dowd IIall to
268-270 SFH. The phone number remains 370-3033. Contin-
uing Education occupies the saine ofrices as befol.e, 263-265
SFH, and can be reached at 370-3120.T

Engineering
Management Degree
Broadens Career Skills

The School of Engineering and Computer
Science is now accepting applications for a
new master's degree program that balances
technical and business skills for working en-
gineers who wish to move toward manage-
ment responsibilities.

The Enctneering Management Program is
offered by the SECS in cooperation with the
School of Business Administration. The pror
gram is available starting this fall.

Graduates will receive their degree from
SECS  with  technical  specialization  in  their
enctneering field. They also receive business
training from the SBA related to their poten-
tial management needs.

Naim Kheir,  chairperson of the  Depart-
ment of Electrical and Systems Engineering,
says area industries have realized that send-
ing their enctneers on to an MBA has been
the accepted  management path.  However,
the trend is chancing toward a degree that
will  enhance  the  engineer's  technical  skills
and at the same time provide the business
training the individual will need for career
advancement.

The new program draws on the expertise
of faculty in both SECS and SBA.

For additional information about admis-
sions  requirements,  call   the  SECS  at  370-
2177 or 370-2217.T

Events
lowerlevel patio. Free. Grilled lunches by
guest chefs Cathy Rush and Dave Hcrman
availal>le for purchase. 370-2020.

14 -Personal appointments with Fidelity Invest-
ments retirement counselor. Call Staff Bene-
flts Office, 370-3483, for an appointment.

16-18 -NIchigan's Best Menu food festiwl at
Meadow Brook Music Festival. Call TicketMas-
ter, 645J5666.

17-18 -Voueyball tournament sponsored by Oak-
land University men's volleyball club at the
upper Pioneer Field. Rcctstration fee. 370-
2020.

19 -President's Club Golf Outing, all day, Katke-
Cousins Golf Course. Admission. 370-2244.

20 -OU Bible Study, noon-1 p.in., Oakl:ind Gen-
ter Faculty lj)ungc. Free. Call Victoiiajunior
at 370-3480.

21 - CIP0 Patio Concert. Vanguard Saxophone
Ensemble,11:45 a.in.-1 p.in.. Oakland Center
lower-level patio. Free. Grilled lunches by

guest chefsjill Dunphy and Virginia Allen
available for purchase. 370-2020,

23 -Electric Light Orchestra at Meadow Brook
Music Festival. Call TicketMastcr, 645J5666.

24 - Michael Franks at Meadow Bi.ook Music Fesr
tival. Call TicketMastcr, 645J5666.

T] -Sc:mimal:I, Houj to Ha;ndle mffioull People, Ilo

p.in., 225A Kresge hibrary. Admission. Spon-
sored by the Continuum Cciiter. 370-3033.

27 - OU Bible Study, nooml p.in., Oakhnd Gen-
tcr Faculty I.ounge. Free. Call Victoiiaj`inior
at 370-3480.

28 -CIP0 Patio Concert, the blues with the Dc-
troit Gents,11:45 a.in.-1  p.in., Oaklaiid Ccn-
tcr lower-level patio. Frcc. Giilled lunches by

guest chefs Dave Moroz and Pat Bennett avail-
able for purchase. 370J2020.

T9 -Seminz\r, Confiidence Bwldi::ng: Tching the
PJtlngt?, 7-10 p.in., 225A Kresge hibrary. Ad-
mission. Sponsored by the Continuum Gem
tcr. 370-3033.

AUGUST
2 -Seminar (three sessions), S!t4dy Plmler and Tesl

Success: How) to lmpm}e Yoiur GPA, 7-9..80 p.in.,
225A Kresge Iibrary. Admission. Sponsored
by the Continuum Center. 370-3033.

3 -OU Bible Study, noon-1 p.in., Oakland Ccn-
tcr Faculty I.ounge. Free. Call Victoriajunior
at 370-3480.

3 - Personal appointments with Fidelity Invest-
ments retirement counselor. Call Staff Bene-
fits Office, 370-3483, for an appointment.

4 -CIPO Patio Concert,jacina]acobs on the key-
board,11:45 a.in.-1 p.in., Oakland Center
lower-level patio. Free. Grilled lunches by

guest chefs Beth Talbcrt and Kourtney
Thompson available for purchase. 370-2020.

4 - Personal appointments with IIAA/CREF re-
tirement counselor. Call Staff Benefits Ofrice,
370-3483, for an appointment.

5 -SeTrinr (four sessions), Career Buiiding: He-
4a7?.73g/or Changg 7-10 p.in., 126 Oakland Cer+
ter. Admission. Sponsored by the Continuum
Cientcr. 370-3033.

6 - Meadow Brook Music Festival Women's Con+
mittee Fashion Show, noon, ShotwellGustaf-
son Pavilion. 370-3316.

6 - Everly Brothcrs and Dion at Meadow Brook
Music Festival. Call TicketMaster, 645J5666.

7 - Natalie Cole at Meadow Brook Music Festi-
vat. Call TicketMastcr, 6456666.

Good to the Last Drop
After wmptee'n tholusand culls Of coffee

Potu;red f;or the uninasity co"wunjty
and millions (give o1. lalte a few) Of

handes send, Mcvy Grcha;in Of the
Food Se`rvice has rot,ired Oflei. lil,ore than

23 yean with Oahhand.

8 - Concours d`Elcgance classic car show fcatur-
ing the cars of 1932, 9 a.in.4 p.in., gi`ounds of
Meadow Brook Hall. Admission. 370-3140.

10 -OU Bible Study, noon-I p.in., Oakland Gen-
ter Annex I. Free. Call Victoiiajunior at 370-
3480.

I I -CIPO Patio Concert. classical guitar with
Nancy Squires,11:45 a.in.-I  p.in., O:`kland
Ccntcr lower-level patio. Fi`ee. Giilled lunches
available for purchase. 370-2020.

11 -Scrri`nar, Ccrrfrontation: A Sle}i ToriLlai.d Pi`ob-
don Sb!ulng  7-10 p.in., 225A Kresge Libraiy.
Admission. Sponsored by the Continuum
Center. 370J3033.

12 - ScrrimAI. SellfEsteem lssiles |oi. Co!uTLselons, 8..80
a.in.-3:30 p.in., 125 0akhnd Center. Adlnisr
sion. Sponsored by the Continuum Centei`.
370-3033.

18 - Seminar. Business Wiiling Mode SiNiple, 8..80
a.in.-3:30 p.in., campus location to be an-
nounced. Admission. Sponsoi`ed by tlic Com
tinuum Center. 370-3033.

13 -Dwight Yoakam at Meiidow BI`ook Music
Festival. Call TicketMastei., 645J5660.

14 -Shari Lewis (11  a.in. aiid 2 i].in.), Nancy Grif-
fith andjohn Prime (8 p.in.) at Meadow Bi`ook
Music Festiul. Call TicketM:ister, 645J)066.

16 - Seminar, Stress and the College SlulenL 7-9..30

p.in..  125 Oakland Center. Admission. Spon-
sored by the Continuum Center. 370-3033.

17 -OU Bible Study, noon-I  p.in.. Oakland Gen-
ter Faculty I.ounge. Free. Call Victoiiajuiiior
at 370-3480.

20 -Peter, Paul & Mary at Meatlow Bi`ook Music
Festival. Call TicketMastel`, 645J;660.

2fJ -Serhimz\r, Conflict Resolution lss:uns j;oi` ConL:nsdr
ore/RIt.co4ong 8:30 a.in.-3:30 p.in.,  125 0:`k-
land Ccntcr. Admission. Sponsoi`ed by the
Continuum Cen[ei.. 370-3033.

Z\ -ScmjunAI, Suecess!ful]ob Hunt Strategies.. I-Iolu) to
Land a/ch, 9 a.in.J4 p.in.,  156 NFH. Aclniis-
sion. Sponsored by the Col;tinuum Cciilei..
370-3033.

21-22 -Art at Meadow Brook ai`t fui`, 8i`ounds of
Meadow Brook Hall. all day. Admission. 370-
3140.

24 -OU Bible Study, noon-I  p.in., Oakland Gen-
ter Faculty I.oungc. Free. Call Victoiiajunior
at 370-3480.

Z4 -Seminar, Foiur Basic Essenliatsfoi. Won.king in
G7un;Ps 9 a.in.4 p.in..  126 Oakland Centci`.
Admission, Sponsol.ed by (he Continuuin
Center. 370-3033.


